The Art Shoppe’s
Application for Classes

10 N. Cherry Ave., Suite 204, Houston, PA 15342 724-413-9521
theartshoppe@comcast.net
Student’s Name _____________________________________ Age_______ or Adult
(Parent’s Name) ______________________________________________________
Street _______________________________________________________________
City ____________________________________State _______ Zip _____________
Home Phone (______)_________________ Cell (_______)_____________________
E-mail: ______________________________________________________________

OK to contact me via email or to send information from The Art Shoppe. Y/N;
OK to Text? Y/N
Location: The Art Shoppe, 10 Cherry Ave., Suite 204 (2nd floor), Houston, PA 15317
(in the Schoolhouse Business Center off of Pike St.)
Session: ____Fall ____ Late Fall ____Winter ____Early Spring ____Late Spring ____Summer
Age Group: ___ 1st - 3rd Grade ____ 4th - 6th Grade ____ Teens (7th - 12th Grade) ____ Adults
Circle Class Choice: (See schedule for days and times.)
- Drawing Foundations - Intro to Oil Painting - Advanced Oil Painting - Watercolors
- Drawing & Painting - Cartooning - Kids: Exploring Art - Young Artists

- Calligraphy

Supplies: We offer a kit of supplies for the drawing and calligraphy classes (check for current price) and the use of
The Art Shoppe’s supplies for the first session of oils or watercolor painting. All other classes, students must provide
their own supplies. Please check with the teacher to ensure they are the same type and quality being used by the rest of
the class. We are happy to order any supplies you wish to purchase.
Cost: Please refer to the class schedule for a list of class prices per session. Payment for the session is
due in full by the first class. We accept cash or check, payable to The Art Shoppe.
Absence Policy: Please contact Becky Mayhew by text or phone, NOT e-mail, at least 1/2 hr.
before start of class. Every effort will be made to schedule a make-up class in cases of illness or
unavoidable schedule conflicts. “No call, no show” will not be given a make-up for the missed class.
Parents: Please initial that you have read and understand our payment & absence policy: ________ Thank you!

Refer to The Art Shoppe’s website for class schedule & prices: www.theartshoppegallery.com

